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BOOK Notices.

"A lCeystone of Empire : Francis
Josephi of Austria." By the iiuthor

M"The Martyrdomn of an Em-
p>ress." New Yarki : Harper &
Bras. Toronto : Williamn Brlggs.
8vo. Pp. 322. Illustrated. Price,
$2.25 net.

We ail likie ta -et an inside view of
vourt, life. Tils book gives sucli a
view~. The authar %vas a lady-in-%ait-
ing upan the ]ate Emnpress E lizabeth
of Austria, and was a lieen observer
and student of court life an.d court
doings. It is sad tale she lias to, tell,
that quite disillusians the reader of
the glamour and glitter of court
pageantry. Like the daom that
1,raaded over the bouse of Atreus is
the tragic stary of the bouse -of thie
Habsburgs-so the author spells it.

Few hings have been so "battered
by the blows of fate " as the knightly
Francis Joseph. He lias seen army
after armay defeated «wlth tremendous
slaughter-at, Magenta, Solferino, aud
Konnigliratz. Ris brother Maximilian
was shot as a usurper at Queratero in
Mexico, whule -the unbappy Maxi-
niilian's wife still lingers a liopeless
inaniac. Ris only son perisbed shame-
fully by bis own liand. The Empress
Elizabeth, wliom lie deeply loved, after
a life of alternate estrangenient and
recouriliation, was doue to deatb by
an assassin's dagger at Geneva. The
sister of t.he Empress, the Duchess of
Alencon, perislied heroically at a char-
lty bazaar fire at Paris. Another sis-
ter and lier husband were hurled
froni the throne of Naples and lived
for years in obscurity lu Paris. Ris
own life was dominated by au imperi-
ous mother, the Archduchess Sophia,
'who miade the life of the Empress
Elizabeth a living inartyrdoni.

Tlie very year of bis accession saw
Vienna in the 'tlroes o! a revoit, ahin
to those of the French Revolution of
'89. The sixteen wvrangliug nations
that niakze UP the Austro-Hungarian
Empire have been o! ten in turnril,
and wbeu -the " keystone " of the arch
fails out the empire seems destined to,
fa]] ia ruins. TIhe story Is told with
inucli minuteuess lu this graphie nar-
rative, -çvhose title miglit well have
been "The Miseries o! a Palace."

The aged Emperor. now lu bis
seventies, lias liad the longest reigu of
any sovereign in Europe, except Louis
XIV. and Queen Victoria. Lilie Vic-

tarla the Beloved, lie lias been the Idal
of his peopie. "The only man," saidi
Napoleon Ill., "whlo ever returnedl a
crusheil and beaten soldier f rom. the
field wlio was received with acclama-
tion by lus subjects." How differeat
froni tlie treatmient of Napolcou by bis
p)eoIlc-himself driven into, exile, bis
e.mpress a fugitive frcmm the Tii ilerie-ý,
bis son siain by a Zulu -assegai on
thie veldt of Africa. The author of
ibis book possesses full knowlc-dge of
the laner hlstory of whicli she %vrites.
She severely coademns the pride and
tyranny .of " Sophia the Pitiless," and
lieenly sy-mpathizes %vith. lier beloved
xnistress, the Empress Elizabeth.

Tlîe old Empeî-or Is a model (>i in-
dustry. At early dawn bie rises frami
bis iron camp-bed, shaves liim.9elf,
soinetimes caîls a council at seven
o'clock, goes unattended throughi the
streets as we have seeu hlm. in Vienna,
wvorlzs like a bureau clerk at the re-
ports of nineteen ministers, of two
separate and often rival parliaments;
attends the details of two distinct
goverumnents, is the acting head of an
ariny of a mnillion, visits incessantly
the sub-sections of lis empire, especi-
ally iu times o! flood, famine or fever,
and endeavours in ail things tao be the
father o! lis people.

The author is mistress of a renarli-
ably picturesque style. Rer descrip-
tions of nature are highly paetic. She
malzes fine rlietorical use of specifie;
rather than generic terms, as bircli
and oalic and îvycli-elmi and ilex, the
liues and irises, the netties and ab-
sinthe plant, instead o! a vague gen-
eral phrase. The accounit of hier visit
to the ruined castle o! the Habsburgs
la Switzerland, uow used ns a stable
for cattle, whlch the Emaperor, and bis
san Rudoîf tried lu vain 'to restore, is
as vivid as a painting by Salvator
Rosa. At times the description o!
court pageantry is overdone and the
personnlity of the writer is too prom-
inent, but the boolc, as a whole. lias a
strange fascination, the plain prose o!
fact being strang-er than the fancies
o! fiction. In th-e_ lands o! a Shake-
speare, or a Schiller, what a drama
could be written o! these stirring
scenes " wbere tragedy witb crlmson
pail sweeps by !" This is a boolk of
such importance that we shall put It
la the liands of a 'thoroughly coni-
petent writer as the subject o! a
special article.


